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in The 2016 Rio Olympics!
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207 countries and over TEN
THOUSAND athletes are set
to kick off the 31st Olympic Games this Friday the
5th in Rio De Janeiro for
the opening ceremony.
We’re all excited to see the
gymnastics schedule begin
the following day with the
men’s qualification round
of competition, which is a
“fight for the finals,” so to
speak. Leading the charge for
Team USA this year is none
other than SCATS alum (and
Coach Tina’s son), Sam Mikulak, so it’s an extra special
Olympics for us to watch!
The Rio Games are not
Sam’s first rodeo either. He

fought his way onto the US
Olympic Team back in 2012

for the Summer Games in
London and also managed to
place 5th on vault. In the
four years since, Sam has
brought his gymnastics to a
whole new level and
achieved remarkable milestones in the sport, including
his seventh (!) NCAA victory

and 4th consecutive US National Champion title. He is
only the fourth man ever in
the sport to achieve the
latter, and we’re confident
in his ability to pull down
a fifth title next year, too!
Check out NBCOlympics.com to view the full
Olympic schedule, and
order your “Team Sam”
shirt from MateBros.com
and cheer Sam on from home
like the rest of us. Look for
some familiar faces in the
audience, too, as a few of our
team coaches watch the action live. Go Sam and go
Team USA!

What’s New at SCATS Summer Camp?!
Summer is flying by. Our
30th Annual Gym & Swim
Summer Camp is already in
week number seven! Our
famous “Mini-Olympics”
Week kicked off this Monday just ahead of this Friday’s Opening Ceremony for
the Rio Summer Olympics,
while “All Sports” Week
begins on the 15th. And
don’t forget, the 18th is the
last day we’re coolin’ off at
the pool for the summer on

August 20th from 4 to 8 PM,
too. We have a special discounted price of $25 for summer campers (may not be combined with other offers), so if
you’ve already been to camp
this summer or are scheduled
for the coming weeks, make
sure to join in on the fun.

schedule for special guests,
and join us for regularly
scheduled field trips to
Chuck E. Cheese & GetAir
(HB’s premier trampoline
playground) on Wednesdays
and Fridays, respectively.
...Wow, that’s a lot of fun to
fit into one camp.

Look for more info on the

We hope you’ll join us this
summer and take advantage
of our various discounts,
including weekly and sibling
rates. And if you’re looking
to just drop by now and then,
you can even purchase a
punch card and get 2 free
camp days for every 10 purchased. Fun for the kids and
flexibility for you: a recipe
for an awesome summer!

Tuesday & Thursday afternoons, but we’ll have
plenty of water games and
other fun in store at
Wheeler Park on those
days!
Come celebrate with us at
our End of Summer Bash on

Dates To Remember
August 5th & 6th: Olympics Opening Ceremony & Gymnastics
August 8th—12th: Star Wars Week at Camp!
August 15th—19th: “All-Sports” Week at Camp!
August 16th: August Tuition Late
August 20th: End of Summer Party / Parents’ Night Out!
August 22nd—26th: “Great Outdoors” Week at Camp!
August 29th—September 2nd: “Hawaiian Luau” Week at Camp!
August 31st: Last day for unlimited summer make-ups
September 5th: LABOR DAY—SCATS CLOSED
September 17th: National Gymnastics Day!

Did You Know?

SCATS Alum Sam Mikulak is the
only Californian on The US
Olympic Gymnastics Team competing in the Rio Olympics. On
the 2012 US Team that competed at the London Games,
there were 3 Southern Californian athletes, including Sam.

Come Hang Out With Us On Social Media
by one or more of SCATS’ locations online.
Our website is in the same spot as always:
scatsgymnastics.com. You’ll find updated
information on class schedules, upcoming
events and anything/everything SCATS related. Check it out!

A Few Open
Classes:
Monday

If you love your classes, camp and coaches,
let us and others know on Yelp!

When you get a chance amidst showing
your friends and colleagues the video of the
cat riding on the back of a motorcycle, drop

Meanwhile, follow us on Instagram
@scatsgymnastics for some photographic
fun, and find us on Facebook to connect with
family and friends at the finest facility in
SoCal. ...Fhew! See you there!

Back to School, Back to SCATS!
The summer-to-fall transition is a hectic
time a year for everyone, especially for
parents. Did you know it is also one of the
busiest times of year at SCATS for new
sign-ups and returning students? If your
kids fall under the latter category and are
not currently enrolled in a class, or if you
did a temporary schedule switch for their
gymnastics classes this summer, now is a
great time to beat the fall rush and start
planning ahead. Current class schedules
are available at our front desk and online.

All aboard! SCATS
Fall registration
starts August 18th!

Mighty Mites
w/ Coaches Devin & Emily
Monday at 5:30 PM
Jr. Academy Boys
w/ Coach Cameron
Monday at 5:30 PM
Beginners Tumbling
w/ Coach Shea
Monday at 6:00 PM

Tuesday
Academy Girls Ages 11+
w/ Coach Kyler
Tuesday at 4:00 PM

Wednesday
Mighty Mites
w/ Coaches Kaylin & Makayla
Wednesday at 1:30 PM

Thursday
Mighty Mites
w/ Coach Cindy
Thursday at 11:30 AM

We’ll be taking September registration
starting Thursday, August 18th, so if you
have your heart set on a particular class or
coach as the kids return to their school
schedules, don’t wait until the last minute
to make it yours!

Friday
Tots (Parent ‘n’ Me)
w/ Coach Cindy
Friday at 9:00 AM

End of Summer Campout at SCATS: August 20th!
It’s hard to believe that
we’re already back-toschool shopping and getting the kids ready to hit
the books in little less than
a month! At SCATS we
believe in going out with a
bang, so we’re going to
end summer properly with
a good old fashioned
PARTY to ring in the
school year.
August 20th is the date, 4
to 8 PM is this time, and
it's still only $30 per child
and a special summer
camper price of just $25 (see front office

for details). Kids as young
as 3 (potty trained) join us
for camping style fun,
games, face painting, pizza,
prizes and more while mom
and dad take the night off!
Space is limited and we tend
to fill up quickly for these
special events, so sign up as
soon as possible with our
front desk or over the phone
at 714-895-2909.
Let your kids savor their
remaining days of summer
with SCATS while you sit
back and relax!

QUOTE OF THE MONTH
“Competition in its best form is a test
of self. It has nothing to do with
medals. The winner is the person who
gets the most out of himself.”
-Al Oerter
(4-time Olympic champion, discus throw)

